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of Radolf 
Resigning 
ions for Editor 
Must Be in This Week 
Hepai 
V o t e o n N.YJL 
. . • • i i . -
BUIXBTIN 
Applications for the position 
of editor of THE TICKER must 
be submitted this wees: to Pro-
fessor Philip, chairman of the 
jnckeiL, Association,—or-to--any~ 
other student or faculty mem-





llMsted by Lou Seher, 
flnAirman at the Council, to 
IIItiinftUi Monday t t 3 pjn, in 
room 822, where the Council 
wuT review the action it took 
eoneerning Herman Radolf 
And determine its future 
eourse in the matter. 
. By Wassercng and Sloane 
•The Student Council regrets 
the resignation of Mr. Radolf." 
This resolution was passed- by 
""" ^Student Council at one of 
most momentous meetings 
—4ast Friday.— 
Xh ODDOsinit the 
The vacancy has been caused 
by the resignation of Herman 
Radolf, former editor. . 
Student members are George 
Heyman, Samuel Warantz, 
Qabe Opoznauer and AI Ab-
ramson. Faculty members of 
the association are Professor 
Philip, Dr. Baker, Mr. Black-
ter and Professor Hansen. 
After^Ticker Association Questions: 




At Student Union 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ' JEmtry 
G a m e s t o B e 
A symposium.on- the, qnpstirm 
^ ^ , and ftaiff ^ ^ r i t ^ States par-
tlcipate In the Berlin Olympics" *t8 contended that it was too ^%ak and that the Council 
should protest the pressure 
it to bear upon Herman 
to secure his resignation. 
>usly Kaliah had introduc-
a resolution to this effect, 
Council voted M down. . 
? hadjbeen 4fcixms4rt u p ] 
on charges by the Ticker Asso-
ciation for printing a letteft-
signed oy the City College unit 
be held at the next meet-
ing of the Student Union, i t has 
been announced by the execu-
tive committee. Prominent 
'.speakers from our faculty and 
from outside the collegewill-be 
invited. ; r 
Thmrsda '̂'5'' •***>P̂Q•*"•"<?• "^as jLs'd. 
>y the special dispensation c . 
Dear. Moors; since She ^iiarjer 
the Student Union had been 
o""zhe " Student" 
:-: Radolf Issues Statement :-: 
. November 21, 1935. 
To the Student Body: 
JEhe-putpese of this letter Is ^oelarify some misconceptions 
which have arisen with respect to the publication of a letter 
i n The Ticker signed **€«* Cdlege Unit of the Communist 
Party" which appeared in the November 18 issue. 
In printing this letter in ite correspondence columns, The 
Ticker did not lend its authority to the charges therein con-
tained. A perusal of The Ticker's handling of these charges 
would show, on the contrary, that it refrained from editorial 
comment on the subject except to point out that its own in-
vestigation had revealed at least one charge to be unfounded 
—4he only one in which we were interested. 
The attacks upon The Ticker which, resulted,from the print-
ing of that letter were ofsjach__a_ nature as^4© ^how Q*ai fhey-
were a n expression of dislike for the whole policy of the edi-
torial incumbent. It was implied that The Ticker had used 
(Continued on page four) 
-r^S 
] A s s o c i a t i o n ^ 
; C a l l e d t o D i s e a s e L e t t e r .<: 
A c c u s i n g D e a n - -v" vr 
R E S I G N A T I O N S U D M H * 
4 Best Interest of 
- Stakes Bay* 
Editor 
^S*J-'f-- - - -
Herman Radolf '36, editor-inr 
chief of The Ticker, resigned, h i i 
office during, a special -set 
of -the Ticker Association 
Thursday. , '-;;•-***' 
The Association meeting was 
called to discuss the pub&caiibn 
of a letter printed An, th4.No-
vember 18 Issue of T B X . T Z O S B 
charging Dean Justin H, Moore 
1 with "squandering^ $80,000 Ion 
tr- Page Outlines 
Theories of Stat 
Speaking before a capacity au-
dience of ifce History Society on 
-Uptewn-SrC* Head 
fir Trial oir* 
, — — — - « r ~ — y ••!«>••• t ^ M K M Q » » U m f a t kJOJJTWU Will 
Thursday, li&r. -1piUB3̂ w~;_7i|tapB".;:of.|;.;£Bce''~̂ dEisB̂ 3̂Si2aB3rL:AcsttfoiKi on four the gb^erhinent and s»ei»ki*re< ^*romc -*». TV~ -s— «• -
The letter was s igned" 
| College Unit of 
:Earty^» ••'. :-•-
_ - _ . « i N o specificcharges were 
Robert Brown, president of the ferred against Radolf hy, 
rcmin center Btn^Ba^^^mnc^wWdme&b^ of the Association 





_ __ .— c ^ ^ ^ ^ r _ - rS_3_2L^_C__. 17_'l-C2l W a s s n r i r n u a n 
ox tae<5ommunlst Part^ T?a"igri-
ing Dean Moore. i ° i — ~w~«.̂ ^ 
- ©iatmsslng lihe charge lihat'•(•J»ferred back 
-X>tek4 Moore spent $20,000 f o r f C o u n e i I ? y ^ l e -acuity. The sng-
reglstra tion, the joint investigat- f sesxions at the ea^cutrvre som-
ing committee of the C o u n c i l ' m i t t e e were discussed by t2ie 
and THZ TICKEE reported that I aiembership and zne following 
both the bursar and Professor: -3n*oges were adopted io be _zi-
Brett, curator of the college, corporated i^to 'zze charier: 
had called the allegations false! The purposes oZ -See o ^ ^ ^ ? -
Whfle stating that the Inter-? Hon are: — —— 
national Business Machine Com-1 To furnish mutual assistance 
pany had donated registration j &• studying the manifestations 
machines to the College, both ? of fascism and in facing the 
JPmfessor Brett and tiie^ Bursarf probiems 1±iey present; 
were unwilling to admit the in- : To bring about ~ ' 
(Continued on page two. 
department, outlined three mod-
e m theories of the state 2,nc: 
After preliminary remarks en 
the divergent meanings attached 
'tc the word "state" by different 
writers, Mr. Page presented, first 
'the totalitarian approacn which 
is based :ipcn -the philosophy of 
Hegel, second 'the Marxian ap-
proacn derived from the writings 
of Mars, Sngels, and I*enlr., and 
-a&ae-ryi thirz the^ libers 
of 'the problems involving peace 
school of mixed antecedents rep-
resented by^iDewey, Hobsonand 
the earlier writings.of Ilass-l 
The- totalitarian approach re -
quires an idealistic conception of 
the state *i7hich gives 
'Continued on page two} 
suit o 
Pledge a- the 2vcvember 3 peace 
assembly. Prcfssscr .. J^ederick. 
M. Pederson, of the. mathematics 
department, -will prefer the 
charges. 
The case, which will be 'tried 
3rc?rn;£ discussion cf '̂ he Ox-
ford Pledge "net 'tc support the 
governm^t_Jn_anx_war_ii_iaay--: 
e^take." President jZooinsoz. 
ssigna'j:cz.; "^nicii was addressed 
tc Professor Maximilian. PhHlp. 
chairman ox zhe Ticker Aaaoei*t~ 
-tion. Radolf ^ieclaredt f l ; ^eel 
that it is In the best interests^of 
Tar TICKER that^X no longer^a&T. 
'tinue as editor. I am, therefore, 
submitting my resignation, which 
is ' tc become effective a t once." 
In accepting the resignation, 
a majority of the members "of 
the Ticker Amorfatfon pnintr'ff 
t~e stats 
. attempted tc prevent 3rown 
••• from mentioning the pledge. The 
Student Council ,head, .however, 
refused tc halt and" Dcntinuec 
speaking. 
The four charges brought 
against 3rcwn are breach of 
. .^ „^M* M^ypt* jvvrvs JLsr. xtooinson's favorable Attitude 
Towards Legion's ''Red-Bunt," Wants'Faculty Intervention 
- - ; - • : • • - . ' . — — — • - • . • • • . - : • - ' • • - — : _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - • - • • - - • . . . . . . , . . • • < • . - - - • . . . - . • * • 
faith, insubordination, disrespect 
out that since THE TICKER might 
be subjected to faculty censor-
ship, Radplf's resignation *was 
essential:to Tnaintaining ita prps^ 
ent status. It was further felt 
by various, members of ..the.. Asso-
ciation that Radolf had been 
placed in such a position by ad-
ministration pressure that his 
resignation as editor was the Phi Beta Kappa Scores Dr. Robinson's Favorable Attitude< p ^ e S ^ o n , and ^ 
T7*m#r*v-J« f i i m / i n ' D *^I?^^7 tX-^ * ?? TF7:-_.-.~— * -̂ ^ #_ -̂  - . - • -Oyaity to nis country. These! on^y logical step. 
f accusations were placed in let- i professor Phifip J>rofeai« 
^ ^ r f o r m and given to Brown by'Baker, Albert A b r a m i b n - ^ ^ 
3 v: — -«P_ :.2»rofessor Pedersen. Gabriel Opoznauer Protesting the announced plans" WHEREAS the details of The City—^CoUege- Ameriean-=eag^pa£gr^^~anspu^eec.-_ur. re- SOI.-V 
Pr\Legion Post JC conduct z red- leases tc 'the press, pro-ride'fcr s of P'-
THEREFORE, '&Vr-CT:' *S6r and 
^ T i i . . "» -• o—'."'"O"
1 — ^#'^> . ^ « - „ t 
/̂- tivities of the Iregion Post as in-
imical tc the best interests of 
\ the College, and 
A 
^Uting campaign under the sic- system of spying on students and. anti-radical drive of the Ameri-
I va "Awake America" at the teachers at the College, and can Liegion at the College, and 
••»"-*ge and the acquiescing atti- WHEREAS +^e legion has an- B E I T FARTHER "RESOLVED 
towards this action by Pres- n o u n c e t l tna t £& investigating a "
t h a t ^ ^ ^ Chapter request the : 
t Robinson, the New York! f a c u l t y member alleged to b e !
f a c u l t y to b a r t i i e Proposed ac-
Imma -hapfcer of Phi Bett ] caj^ymg o n 'improper and sua 
T??^ ^ a , / e ! 0 1 , r , i ? n c a U e a j versive activities" in the school, m the faculty to intervene on { anc» -
^ basis of an assault on aca- ' 
•̂Aic freedom. j WHEREAS President Robinson 
\ The resolution passed, by a ? ***& issued a statement declaring 
hte of 101 members for and 67 j t n a t n® se^s no eause for obj.ee-
jalnst, follows: \ t i o n *o the aethrities of the Le-
.WHEREAS the City College j gion at the College, and 
/st of the American Legion has j wnrcttKAS the spying o 
jounced its intention of wag- j Amertean Legion red-hunt 
College under the^ 
Lwake, America," and 
'1 °sso"* por--o-jp-*^ rsJ?'"S/='*'" t~* --<~-^-^~ — 
~sr . ; ~hsr. approached 'oy The 
Campus, the uptown newspaper. 
T *^.**0"*">*'-
? ^ t t e . r ^ D e a 2 1 d e s c r i b e s 
B o a r d F u n c t i o n s 
"^~36ymar. 536? voted to ; - - resignation, while 
Professor Canute Hansen, Mr. 
31ackler, and Samuel Warfcnti 
'36, did not vote. 
C. P, A. 
Radolf's resignation came as" a 
cumulation of a series of events 
revolving about a charie oxlgin-
aiiy made by the- T e a c ^ e T S S 
was guest s n e a k s . T T r r f ^ ! t^CJler.and Worker accused trie BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED? s eaker nf v̂.̂  A i -rx " w' "^' «w wa-wi  
that copies of this resolution be I counting Soc'etv w ^ « ! - ' n ° f "SQ«anderIng". $20,Q00 
Mr»* *^ -^~ o^..^* ^ ̂ - , . - ̂ "-^-^s ooc^et.y, ^ s , Thursaay. * on the wn+Qi ^* _ „ / ! , _ * ^ r 
CoUege Faculty, the Board of• ous phases of the c f p . A exTm-
Hjgher Education, the City Col- i -nation, offered usefu" s u ^ S -
WHE8KAS the . p y i ^ of the | S ? C ^ p u f ^ ^ c ^ S ^ S ? ^ ^ ^ ° i D t e n " *> 
I ' ^ ^ ^ f g ° ° red-hunt con-1 Events, L d i 5 m ^ p o ^ j 5 l d ^ I l o ^ ! ^ m b ^ ^ ? ! o f 3tudenti'"xW,S:» ^ 
-stltutea a-dlreel aaamult on acS-|-pre3S. i t h ^ f r f f T 1 ^ m b e r s - - . h w - gufeed—aatr5emrtSa^"-^rs-S 
atogan| demic freedom of ail progressive j P Martin GoUvvsser. ^ c S o S ^ t ^ S ^ ^ " a d d l i n g J S ^ ' S ? 
' a i r s* ^ ^ TICKZR after 42xyes^ 
tration machines, questioned, the 
Dean's competence in his.offlcftU 
position, and outlined specinc 
charges such as his "suppression 
of st s  rights," "thinly^lls-
] forces at the College, Secretary, j grading papers. 
(Continued on page ttoojt 
—- •; S.-^'-
.*& j S » r . 
?^'&X3f2tei^*-**&*&*J-~t* wBEfejsSwi 
- & , 
Ji \ Radolj%Editor? 
At Association 
Monday, November 35. 193S 
Outlines 
On ?The State' 
*:--
. W a s C e l l e d t o D i s c u s s L e t t e r W h i c h A c c u s e r 
D e a n l « o o r e ~ o f S p e n d i n g ^ x t r s r 3 2 0 ^ 0 0 0 — 
F***t«%t>>« l*gg%Titttiop Sadden^—, _ _ 
-fTQmjpagg-Onej 
an existence a n d a rea l i ty a p a r t 
frozn t h a t ~ o i - t H e person^-com= 
i 
(ConUrmed front page oTieJ 
t igat tng t h e story, publ ished i ts conclnsiqr-s in an editoria 
November 4 Issue. I n pa r t , t h e editorial r e a c : 
- --~ ̂ v. the 
-prising- i t ; r egards t he s t a t e as 
to ta l i t a r i an , a h a l l - p o w e r f u l 
Negro Defender 
To St>v&k JEhr 
Osmond Praenke l , counsel for 
the Amer ican Civil Libert ies 
cTJnion, a n d p r o m i n e n t m t h e d e -
fense of t h e Scottsboro boys, will 
ddress t h e Law Society on "Civ-
il Liber t ies" on December 5 a 
12"T5*clecfe 
Mr. Fraenkel ' s work in t h e 
Eco. Societies 
With Alumni 
At a j o i n t mee t ing of t h e fl?e 
0 f tfto ^ftfmrimics S o -
ciety of - the g i t y College wh ich 
was h e l 4 l a s t Tuesday~In~^ ro -
fessor l^warjds^Qfflce^pjansjgere 
would h a v e shown t he wri ter o. 
con ten t ion . . . m o r e o v e r , i t was ascer ta ined by - ^ ^.CXZR s n a : 
Cf t h e five m a c h i n e s a t t h e College, tour n a v e ^ e e n — p e r z ^ c ^ > 
lent ' t o t h e School of Business by t he In t e rna t iona . Business 
^ j a ^ m e ^ e o m p a h y T " " " ----- . - , _ , i*.'^, " ™ P ? ~ d 
After t h e publ icat ion of th is e c i t o n a T H : x ^ c m -ece^jec 
a le t te r aigned "The City College Unit of t he Communis t Par ty , 
r e - i t e ra t ing foregoing charges and calling for an open inves*.-
gat iom T h e le t te r appears i n ^ — .-. -ry . . . 
p a r t to t h e November 18 issue. C o u n c i l l l e g r e t S 
~~On~y7edites&scy, November 20, 
t h e eawcutive a n d editorial 
boards of Ttit^TusBXR m e t infor-
mally w i t h fchef four faculty 
members of t h e Ticker Associa-
t ion i n Professor Phil ip 's office. 
At t h i s t ime, t h e principal cues-
Scottsboro case was oone whUe j - o r m u l a t e d f o r a combined s t u -
.-. ^ ^ - - ' c'-eck force having sovereign power \ a c t ing for t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l LA- \ < t e 4 t ^ a t a i n a l o rganiza t ion . Over 
. . „, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ activit ies wi th in i ts n a - j bor Etefense. H e was also a « m ^ j s j x t ^ r o m i n e n t a lumni h a v e a l -
t lcnal boundaries . I n t h i s type? in t he Sacco-Vanzefcfei case h a v - I r e a < J y ^ d e c l a r e < i t h e i r in ten t ions 
of s ta te , Mr.-P^age—pointed o?.if., | ing—prepared t h e legat defense -- * * ^ k^_ 
--^:. ^ p f ^ x ^ i i ^ ; 
• • ^ • A - - ^ ? ^ ? l - l 
The 
Round- Up 
the art icle the absurdity of n is 
By Lee Sharfsfein 




w h e n t h e J a s t 
e^Borta t tons 
s u m m a r y for t h a t t r iaL 
The T A W 
of" ^ wi th tne-
\ t he individual- is no t only com-
i-^letely-subordf nated nirft c a n e x ^ 
1 press his individuali ty only 1 s t uden t s in teres ted t o a t t e n d t h e 
th rough t h e s ta te . Similarly, t h e mee t ing 
speaker said, "all organizat ions j- The Law society 's , magaz ine , 
;• Within t h e na t iona l communi ty j "The Bar , " will be Issued abou t 
mus t submi t t o t h e s t a t e . \ t h e second week i n rJecember, i t 
The Marx ian school, Mr . Page j was^announced. Professors Gif-
[said , conceives of t h e s t a t e as a j ford ahd~ Llewelyn oTCkdnmnia u o n a i ^ ^ y ^ n ^ 0m*vuj. «.. «—.-
\ p roduct of t h e historical s t ruggle ? un ive r s i ty Law School a r e e x - j ^ ^ * ^ i a w p a r t n e r of S e n a t o r 
! be tween classes, a h d j r e g a r d s i t ] p e c t e d t o con t r ibu te . 2t c h a r t t ^ ^ . , * . 4 , ^TT*,*^- T„~XH «#•+«*.-
> a n in s t rumen t of a class used to j showing t h e requ i rement s a n d 
Economics Soc ie ty of t h e Ceflege. 
)TessoT""Gieorge W. Edwards^ 
who is facul ty advisor t o t h e e n -
t i re group , a lso a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
t h e following h a v e accepted t h e 
h o n o r a r y des igna t ions a s voca-
t iona l adv i so r s t o t h e c rab : W i l -
j i a m G~ **.-Price, '17, of t h e I t e -
tTohal Ci t  B a n k , S imon If ~fHf-
of 
t h e football crowns fade i n to 
spor ts oblivion a n d every face 
on t he c a m p a s reflects a p ic -
t a r e of woe, a sound t h a t i n -
variably causes these beclouded 
co tin 
Ticker Finds \>38 Water Mrapplers Sink >37;\€mTM 
Without Basis 
N e w s p a p e r 5 * C h a r g e s A r e 
U n f o r a a d e d A l s o , S a y s 
F r i e d m a n 
, on, t h e b a t t l e r aged i n shal low 
Scor ing unexpectedly i n t h e , w a t e r wSt.K t.nr>gigri m^«gA.s of. 
l a t t e r ha l f of t h e sc rapp ies t ' s t rugg le r s evidencing t h e de te r -
a t ing the macn ines . _ _ ,.; - „„^ .- — t .nas jsee— 
S o n hrcmght tip concerned t h e : « ^ a i m e e * j , a t the cards visec. in 
r i g h t of anTeditor t o publish- P^.- . t h e regis t ra t ion m a c h i n e s ^are 
very costly. 
'Continued from page one, ~ — - , _ -
ves^^gatingL commit tee to the r e c - ; m a i n t a i n i ts controlling power i n j fees for e n t r a n c e a n d a t t e n d a n c e 
o-ds s^ow 4 !^ the cost" of ooer-^ society. This schcoTTwhlch l o o k s r a t - t h e leading law schools has-
" - : U p 0 n all mode rn s ta tes a s class; been p r e p a r e d for t h i s issue. T h e 
ins t ruments , asserts t h a t t h e \ bul le t ins of t h e Law Schools will j 
J 
signed le t ters . T H E TICKER'S ed-
itorial policies were t h e n dis-
Ifo conclusions were 
:;- a n d a -meetings of- t h e 
Ajssodatton, was called 
for the following day. 
R o b e r t Y. W a g n e r , Jaec%"Sfen*' 
p i ra , ' I I , h e a d of T r u s t Go. of 
N o r t h Amer ica a n d Aaron Singer 
of toe^'nrrh of 'A&oiph Jjewlsohn.. 
l^r. S a r o l d G. Moulton, P r e s i -
^ i , . u ^ c u » , <~~~ — i I d e n t of t h e Brookings I n s t t t n -
s ta te win w i t h e r away w h e r e a n d j be f i led in thecol lege. l ibrary. - for f t ioh i s s c n e d u l e d r t o s p e a k beforV 
when class differences i n society j s tuden t reference use, t t h a s been j t n e J Q ^ society i n t h e n e a r f u -
have been el iminated. ' a n n o u n c e d by S a u l Sxlverstein, ^ ^ 
H n d e r nbera i -democra t ic state•} pres ident of^the Society. . j g^^^^^^y^j^^jj^^^^ro^^ 
j fcssor George W . Edwards will 
s p e a k a t a j o i n t mee t ing of t h e 
An inves t iga t ion by T H E T I C K -
ER Into t h e charges of profes-
s ional ism levelled, aga in s t ^he 
*?yyHteam^>y^the 
wa te r -po lo g a m e eyer^held to t h e 
college pool, a sexte t of *3^water 
grapple-re Tripped! a : fagored 537 
aggrega t ion t o t h e t u n e of 5-3. 
S t a r t i n g a n ea r ly ^offensive 
fldrive i n deep water , t h e juniors , 
led by Cy Zamos c rashed th rough 
for a t o u c h which ne t t ed t h e m 
, 3 po in t s . "Vic" Benedict . *38 s t a r 
s tacca to s p a t of a basketbal l a s BO&8,. NOBS.-£wa weefat ago, h a s 
-tt^spee^s^^rroin ^ a n d t o h a n a r } failed to d!isclo^e~anXb^^is^what^ 
T h e p a i n of de fea t o n t h e gr id-
i ron was n e a r l y a lways m i t i g a t -
ed lay t h e f a m e achieved o n t h e 
gymnas ium floor. 
Ci ty College a n d basketbal l 
h a v e -always been-^synonyinoiis/ 
T h e m e r e m e n t i o n of basketbal l 
a t t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n jQever fai led 
€6 conjure t ip memor ies of a 
Spindeil , S p a h n , T rup in , or De 
soever for these charges . 
According to t h e "News" s tory, 
w h i c h w a s spread all over t h e 
s p o r t s p a g e , a ce r t a in Ted L o n -
dos _can«s : tp.. t h e m ^aud stated 
t h a t h e h a d p layed for Ci ty u n -
der^ in a s s u m e d Tiftme i n t h r e e 
of t h e i r g a m e s dur ing t h e pas t 
season. Londos f a r t h e r revealed 
. m i n e d a t t e m p t s of the_ J u n i o r s 
t o score and- the^ m o r e d e t e r m i n -
e d efforts o f t h e soph g u a r d s t o 
p r e v e n t a w i n n i n g touch . B u t 
the w h i s t l e r e n d e d ^ t h e ^ a m e ; a n d 
t h e *38 m e r m e n emerged vic tor i -
ous i n t h e m o s t sensa t iona l upoet 
i n years . 
A n exper ienced *S6 o u t n t led 
Finals , 
-scorer-,- r e ta l i a ted by squeezing 
" through a n ava lanche of e n -
tang l ing appendages , for t h e 
touch. W i t h t h e beginning of 
t h e second period a n d t h e score 
t ied, t h e -defense of b o t h t eams 
t i g h t e n e d a n d repea ted *37 a t -
tacks i n shal low wate r were r e -
pulsed: J a y , F reddy Ajtmanv^a»a ^.openly 
'TJickie*' D o l i d . r T h e winning 
' I t is n o business of the s t u -
dent.? ^ ^ ^ the money Is spent or _ 
how the books' are kept ," i theory, t he speaker asser ted, t i e ; _ - . 
Professor Bre t t told the com- j sovereignity of t he s ta te is l i m - ; F o r m a l S u p p e r D a n c e 
- Ph i l l ips l e a d i n g t h e Lavender j 
jjLairloi's to b r i l l i an t he igh t s . The• j " t h « t r l » was a p ro fes s iona l , ; 1»T-
cou r t wiza rdry of these City i m - ing p layed wi th t h e Aurora Yel-
mbr t a l s used to loose t h e p e n t - low Jacke t s , a professional outfit 
n p e m t r a o n s " o f t h e thri l ls of ^ Tiiir»r.ig 
yes te ryear a s t h e i r deeds of va l - <.».' • • • ^ A, . . . ^ 
or were r e c o u n t e d a n d visuaiized ; ^ a s s u m e d n a m e t h a t h e h a d 
> 3 t h ffrystaiHriP M ^ a m p ^ f p tayed n n d c r say ing , ^ t x t s e ^ a 
t h row goal was acored by Bene -
d ic t w h e n t h e ball bounced off 
S t a n Korai je iser ' s h a n d a n d 
touched t h e board . F r o m t h e n ) t h e counci l . 
hly f i f ths CtY*rKn*-i**r ^ « d Vr*A 
Sloboda, swamped a bewildered 
frosh g r o u p 4-2. After t h e game , 
i t was discovered t h a t Hanry 
Lipschi tz *38, h a d ' e n t e r e d in to 
c o m p e t i t i o n w i thou t hav ing h a d 
h is n a m e submi t t ed wi th t h e e n -
t r y Wank on October 23, t h u s 
n^._tfcK3;V ru les : -o f 
t h e in te rc lass a th l e t i c eounciL 
W h e t h e r o r n o t t h e *86 s<raad 
wfll r e t a i n t h e victory will be 
decided a t t h e n e x t mee t ing of 
mit tee, adding + V 
afc^EtS ' i i iS: 
_ _ books l i t e d a n d controlled .by t h e peo- j ) e c i d e d f<w S e n i o r P r o m ! Economics Socie ty a n d His tory 
»3Tt manag ing " v ^ l l e g e n to inves^ig^t ion^by^i^le ,_and_l the_,s ta te js b u t _ a n _ _ L _ G ^ u p ^ f l J i h e _ C o m m e i c e _ C ^ n ^ r 
h a t t h e 
^ _ _ _ , a ^ x x m t e ^ ac t i ng e d ^ t ^ t h o r i z ^ ^ ^ 
ttor for t h e nex t two issues of j commiss ioner of Accounts. j ized to promote its in teres ts as a 
p e n d i n g - t h e receipt? After a long discussion of t h e ! whole. Th i s conception of t h e 
"Tn6'•" sehlQr""c'la«s ~ councS" Uss 
definitely decided t h a t t h i s 
t e rm ' s decision concern ing t h e 
p rom will t a k e t h e form of a 
formal suppe r -dance t o be he ld 
a^u _jof Jihe_Commercje_J ter_ 
l a t ^ o n e o ^ o d ^ ^ She r o o m L i o : ^ ^ 
, annoxmced. ^ 
Of appt tca t tons for the ed i to r - : committee 's future activity, Lou; s ta te is re la ted to a r ich phi loso-
•b lp . Aplfcattons will be a c - j scher , ac t ing c h a i r m a n of t h e phica l background i n t h e g rowth 
esp ted toy a i ry m e m b e r of t h e s t u d e n t Council , expla ined that : j o r d e m o c r a t i c government . 
Tlcxer AxsociaUon. : the commit tee h a s full:power to- Tc. t h e discussion w h i c h fol-
^ T h e S t u d e n t Council a t t he j ascer ta in the t r u t h or falsity j ^ * ^ - ^ * s J ^ ' f * ? ^ i evening, December 8 
* its m e e t i n g
1 of t he cha rges -against X>ean j b r o u g h t a b o u t tha„ fasc ism, . 
i n t h e Sendfikf H u d s o n B o o m o f 
a t 
Tkvr sday appo in ted a commit -
tee of HhTce t o invest igate the 
• Moore. ; whose ideology is ba sed ma in ly _ , - ._ ,.-_,. ^,-^™T ,^«^- on S ie t o t a l i t a r i a n thfiory, bor -
~ ^ - ~ rowed freely from m a n y sources, 
the Hote l .Roosevelt o n Sa tu rday 
Tickets a r e 
n o w oai sa le a t $6.25 p e r couple, 
BULLETIN 
A d a n c i n g c lass 
by t h e S o p h S t r u t Commit tee 
wifil._opezL w i t h i n a 
'S3 2Jr 3 i e z i s: :«o¥omaih U N O E R W O O D 
- .rr. —• - r- J53C-S- ' ' 
, *?*N ^ 
*/OC-
"*-i " * ^ " ^ » * ^ < N ^ 
5 S S . C S .obili2a'iic-nv • f~l& •« 
»f t h e Sifrp of 3cerr ^Zorh November G, r .er . 
sf Bvateess s n £ -'--is sponsor-ns" 
J _ - ^ - w 
-Dcsed z-
anpl icat icns for i n - -. 
~' zs ^io-^siStnden.t : L : 
s. 2oz~ml.triee. 
t c-c^insil is. com- \ 
Dermazieni ^over-
T«i. V, 2€c. IC DCO^TG*33i3CT 
T^-rrr 3CJESD 
- 3. 
_ breach o. fai th and"""^ 
; disloyal .-io...nis..country, 
act ion to ma in t a in peace can be 
for n c 
MB** 3L State 
Sssificss atsasge? 
resoivec. 
organize, a st^i2.e: 
carrier ~ars i ty s h c ^ r win be p r e -
sen-ia-d Thursday , F r iday a n d 
Sa tu rday evenings, November 28, 
"2£^and 3C a t t n e 22rd S t r e e : A r -
di tc r inm according to I r a Silver-
stein, 'SC director . TrJs -&?ZL be 
ZfZr. Blaclilsr; ' ihe 'SS j?'ac-
^ j - ^ 2 ' »^^___—— _ ^ . •. _i>— r ••"• • « 
members. 
^ v-.̂ .s—^ 
x e o u i i C 
V p EWRIT EJRS 
* * - • _ ' • • • " 
SOX35—^JOTTED 
CZ-cs.ranteet l o w e s t __?ri«e* 
^ B i c S e s i Service ~ ~" 
c 3o Albright 8Z Co. 
SS: BEOADWAY, 3T. T . C. 
4-4S3S 
1 
^ t is i ndeed i ronic then , t h a t * * * * ' » n a t o e a n d ^ ^ w a n t to1 
as t h e footbal l t e a m h a s ar i sen « m b a r r a s s h i m . " 
f rom t h e d e p t h s , t h e basketbal l , Londos fu r the r declared t h a t 
t ean i h a s s u n k t o a n u n p r e c e ^ ĥ ft hart crmfpaspni t o CoaclLgr led- : 
den ted low, W h e n lists of t h e man. a n d WAS p rompt ly t h r o w n 
foremost c o u r t squads in^ t he ! off *k e s q u a d . H e t h e n left New 
c o u n t r y a re n o w compiled we ' "STork a n d w e n t back to Chicago 
h o w see t h e n a m e of N. Y. TJ. w h e r e h e lives. - ^ — 
^afc Jihe t q p , w i t h - i nc r ea s ing f r e ^ The Daily N*m> w i t h o n t a n y 
quency i n t h e s t e a d of CCJiLy . inves t iga l ion m t o t h e t ru t t r fu l -
T i s a b i t t e r po t ion t o swallow, ness of Ijondos* s tory p rompt ly 
.K...- S p o t l i g h t Aga in o n HoLman s m e a r e d i t a l l over i t s spor t p a g e 
Artrt *«~i+~*~^L+ r4i,',i ~~~+**-**+ . b e n e a t h l a r g e head l ines , i n a d -
^ Z ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' t h e ^ w * « staged, ^ a t ! 
S S X . J ^ ^ ^ ™ • 1 ™ - T e d I ^ n d o s was n o n e o t h e r t h a n :• 
s u m i n g g e n t l e m a n u p a t Con - ^ 3)OC]^^ s t a r 3 ^ ^ ^ : f . 
well, t h e "News" r e p u d i a t e d t h e m 
:theL nes^^.^ay.'!."Trie..paper.?ihen' 
d ropped 'i2ie-story -with t h e i n -
ference t h a t altiKKigiL Zaa^sdos 
was n o t Rockwell; he ccnld very 
possibly be sec 
ti^e 3eaTer - sc z 
Basketball Schedule 
For Coming Season 
T n e vars i ty 
f«c 
baslrethnTI 
son is a s foBows: 
Nov. 30—St. Fraatcis College; 
home . 
T>ec. 7—Brooklyn CoBeget : 
h o m e . 
Dec. 14—Dickinson College: 
h o m e . 
liy^c 21-—Dartmouth College; 
s even t een tn season- a s soach cf' /?̂ >. ;̂ _._ 
oassetbaH. Xau ZTo_—ci_ ^, _^_if 
n a m e - a n d w^e-sa lu te- h is eou r - '• 
age . Never was "Snere 2. -coach^' 
"whe s tood i n c h e s f rom ^ihe p in -1 
nac le of success so repea ted ly 
DW, •;o" s-ip o a c i on ":ns 3 s a . 
r u n g of t h e ladder , yc? never . 
n a s Coach Z^clman real ized h i s . 
d r e a m of a n undefea ted season. 
T h e n u m e r o u s t imes ' t h a t one 
- l w v - ' w U - ^ l w . - ^ ( ^ W - j . ^ -
As a res^Lltr of a n In-es t iga t ion 
by T3E T r e s e s , i t *7ras a sce r t a in -
3ae>rros: 
3 a £ *5g&r&g-.-
—jr> A . 3 ; s i e 
S&Aifstels 
X I W S BOABl> 
main cen'c^r, the 1\.. 
salts advisory committee appointed 
• by t he Council, -proposed t h a t 
an association of relief workers 
and appl icants for relief be 
^omaed^ A . t en ta t ive c h a r t e r 
has been d rawn up a n d a s tuden t 
:"Z h a s been called for "the 
ness 
i r ^ : performance on "Adam-
rea"cr" m ^e,«" — or^. 
. 2 »>£> w _ J — \ ^ O w — ^ w _ - / _ —i . 
iav obtain seats i n t n e lob-
SmalL I*£e2ft 
- i ^ _ l i . v ^ -
>-e ~T„ "^^ or. any n ign - ~ 
A commerce center 
been selected as a 
of t h e show. 
s t u d e n t h a s 
wi 
contest . He'wiHrreceive h 
' . ^ r > ^ " ^ ^ s •—* 
i_ - J i : 
- .00* H O O I of LAW 
defea t m a r r e d a n otherwise u n - ^ t h a t Hjondos' s to ry was n^3th-
b lemished record h a v e bu t a d d - \ ^ ^ l m t a publ ic i ty hoan. Abso-
ed" t o h is overflowing cue of d is - ^ i u t e l y ^° fac t s could be found t c 
a p p o i n t m e n t s . I > _ ~ * { sv&PQ-^ n is -s tory . 
Coach 3 e n n y ? r i e d n i a n ^ h e n 
quest ioned by TjHn Trcr-^zs: ?.-~~~ 
•: a f te r be ing si-^own a p ic ture of 
i Zion&os w h i c h was publ ished in 
I t h e News s t a t ed t h a t h e h a d 
1 never seen or h e a r d of ^ed l ion-
dos. According to F r i e d m a n 
"Ijondos* s to ry is evidently a n 
a t t e m p t t o ga in publici ty . T h e r e 
is absolute ly no th ing to i t ." 
D e c 28—Geneva College; 
J a n . 4—St. J o h n ' s College; 
I tfadlson Squa re Garden 
Ja3£. 11—•'•ale tfniycasiiyr ; 
i 2 0 I S 6 i " ' 
l?3b, 5 — M a n h a t t a n Col lec t : 
l i iadison Sqaa^rs -3araen 
-l?3i». • 2—Si= Joseph~~ College ° 
Ph i lade lph ia . 
lgeh^!12^^Z^nion^C<^Dege: h o m e . 
i?,3ib, 1<—Fordhair. ^University; 
Madison Square G a r d e n 
Feb. IS—Princeton Universi ty; 
PrincetotL. 
:_?-3b. 2S—"TsHanovc College; 
home . 
"yfarch -_—nXew York Univer-
s i ty ; ZVTadfson . Square 
Garden . 
Howit and Michel 
Grid Co-Captains 
- - B o y - nc^ r t t r ^and^Chr fe top l i e r 
"Chick" Jklichel h a v e been elect-
ed c o - c a p t a i n l of City College 
va r s i ty football t e a m for t h e 1936 
^season^. I lowtt . r a t e d t&e bes t 
blocker i n t h e l inenp h a s been 
p lay ing first s t r i ng tackle for 
two yea rs a n d he ld t he same p o -
-sltion on t h e J . V. s q u a d t h e y e a r 
before. Michel^ s t a r q u a r t e r b a c k 
developett by* B e n n y F r i e d m a n , 
p layed on t h e Beaver Jayvee 
I t e a m In 1933 a n d on the vars i ty 
] in 2933 a n d t h i s yea r . Howit h a s 
R e c o r d C r o w d 
A. A. Show 
T h e Ali-City College 
p ionsh ips , des t ined t o 01 
ow in sp lendor every show- . .Ml i | 
^ teged~Dy~the 
m e n t , w m be r e a t u r e o i T i d a y , 
December 6 in t h e g y m of 
Commerce bui lding. I t 1ft e s t i -
m a t e d t h a t 2,000 rab id 
boxing a n d fencing 
w m crowd tB% gynV <?6 -ealWifljy^-^^i, 
t o w i tnes s t h e clarffltr jmffggrv, 
m a n c e of a th le t i c prowfsaa. 
R e p o r t s f rom t h e t h r e e s q u a o a 
show t h a t t h e c o n t e s t a n t s f rom 
bo th t h e M a i n Cente r anjtdtflWK_ 
,(- town haTe~put m weefca uf s ta iw^; : 
ous t r a i n i n g . These- m e n , t h e 
winne r s of t h e i n t r a - m u r a l 
m e e t ^ ^ t r e d e t e n n i n e d to^give^tbe^ 
bes t t h e y h a v e to offer. 
F o r m t h a t will be h a r d t o b e a t 
rf-haa—been imown by sniA r rogt-^ 
s t a n d i n g pugi l is ts a s : Goldberg 
a t 126 lbs. ; Penn ing ton , Rick, 
A l tman , F lamhol tz , Topel , a i m -
pie a n d Wlnfield-4n t h e respec— 
« v e 150; I60r V55t~ 130; rSSSSsnidP 
i so lbs. 
Occas ional g roans from Mintz , 
Wolinsky, Cohen, L ipman , I . C o -
h e n , Shef lanan a n d T ^ t e w n l 
hiBaby t^heir opponettbEK; %Ban 
the wres t le rs swing i n t o 1 M W L 
Tickets for th i s n i g h t of stars* -
m a y be p u r c h a s e d f rom t h e S t u -
distmgttisfced himself by h i s ! d e n t A th i e t i o <2ommifctee a n d 
speed in going down t h e Se id oni t h e Hygiene Ins t ruc to rs , a t 10c 
i i c k s . w i th "TT" book s tub 2. 
• • • - 4 - ^ * 
-r 
-rx. 
S T E W A R r S CAMPUS CAMERA 
xN^->-" 
* V 
i ^ * r -
BUCKSHOT 
CLAIMS 
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a- g rou ; 
motion- w +*/ — • ^—• W —— :e •ZT9* 
t. A n t . B o s . >I«r-
»36 Credit M*r. 
{ Adr . X g r . 
>S6 J t i t O r e 
Staff A c o r a a t a a t 
Qssodcted Cbfleaide Press 
XX^tribotor o f 
^ ^ 
trsr 
Ttettr is room 231A 
„ to 
Cooper Press. 303 Sast 
~ " Ctty. Itolopbone 
Amer i can Legion's announced 
p r o g r a m to invest igate " n n - ; 
Amer i can" act ivi t ies a t t he Col-
lege, was passec. unanhnous-y^ 
Oiympie boycott posters will 
be p laced on bullet in boards (if ; 
t h e d e a n pe rmi t s - . Pet i t ions^ 
urging- t h e boycot; vrJl be sub -
mi t t ed t o t he s t u d e n t body. 
T h e Council voted to supports 
t he F a c u l t y Ant i -Fasc is t Asso- ; 
c ia t ion in i ts a t t e m p t t o get-
recons idera t ion by t he Board of 
Higher Educa t ion for use of t h e 
"Great Hal l to discuss t h e E t h i -
op ian ques t ion . Permission p r e -
viously h a d been refused by P r o -
fessor B re t t . 
MARVICK 
FETE R I A anc 
-T3HM COMMENCES FEE. 5 
A 
^ " ^ v ! i , £&.72ZZLZ&&- Z.'LZ 
. 2 1 3 a s 2 2 3 r € S t r e e t 
Ch>noa te ^ne Goi iege 
IFeoTZiezryr, Jzcvze cssaL S&'pteTTzsss?' r 
•» » 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS 22 
^ 
MARVICK^S" 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
-Brooklyn, N. ^ . 
opens i ts season aga ins t S t . 
F ranc i s t h i s S a t u r d a y , consists 
of t h r e e vars i ty m e n from la s t 
year a n d g r a d u a t e s from t h e \ 
jayvee. The r e t u r n i n g - le t te r - 1 
m e n a r e C a p t a i n Sol Kopi tko, 
t h e gangl ing cen te r : -Sid Xatz , 
j i u s k y '?narcl. s.nn__Ph 
whe "ola"^,i 3i-'j- "SZLZ '2o'. 
52 zi o n . 
T h e r e n a m i n g b e r t h s will be ! ' 
filled by "Ace" Golds te in a n d 
Seymour Schneidman, . of whom, 
i t is said, m u c h will be h e a r d 
Due t o t h e n e w th ree - secon 
rule , wh ich p rac t i ca l ly precludes 
use of t h e pivot p iay, H o l m a n 
h a s drilled rJs m e n on fa s t - cu t -
t ing and- s e t - s h o t tac t ics . The 
l a t t e r will be capably a t t ended 
to , s ince each m a n is reputed ly 
a fine "shot ," besides being a n 
a d e p t b a l l - h a n d l e r . 
As is ou r w o n t we look forward 
wi th renewed op t imism to t he 
1935-36^season. W h e r e City Col 
baske tba i l i s - concerned 
ICanny .j£aier, "j.naefeatec _n; 
in ter -col legia te competi t ion, h a s ' 
oeen e lected c a p t a i n of t he var - ; 
si ty wres t l ing t e a m for the en- j 
suing campa ign . 
Coach Chak in , as is h i s cus- j 
torn, chose n o definite t e am fo r ; 
the coming season. 
w 
OOD FOR THOUGHT 
m d I 
f< 
and Grill 
149 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
[Across t h e St ree t ; 
a r e a n i n v e t e r a t e opt imist , facts 
t o t h e c o n t r a r y no tw i th s t and ing . 
extravagantly iotc prine*. 
00 ^ . v 
CONCORDiA COLLEGE -CNULAWAUKEE) 
m S SERVED KXt 1 4 * YEARS-' ^ 
P«3F. toJVL J.r. AL&RKMT HAS BEEM i 
TEACHING LAHN 4 3 YEARS, PROF. 
CTT0 HAfr5mEEFt^S6*fla?X<baMAhi i 
H>R 52 YEARS"A*6'1,ROF."€B0R&E *.*-• 
MUEL-3RX(RKJKT), SNGUSKX K>R 55 
, ̂ _ ^ E A R S - ^ v ^ = -
* flirty 




QASHlN610Ni JK1VERSITY HAS 
PLAYED 27 iNTERSECnONAL 
GAMES SINCE 1930/ 
TROSPTT 
BOOTH) 1 7 
OROP-KICKS IN 
A SINGLE GAME/ 
« LATER STARRED 
FOR ILLINOIS 
COTQgKrta " » $ - A <. P 
i 
* ; 
~Feed Your Face at 
STEWART'S 
R i g h t Aerobe t h e S t r e e t at 
T ^ . * ^ 
B e t w e e n L e x i n g t o n a n d F o u r t h 
"T-Tr 
. *--. ..J M' . - — - - - ^ . • - . - • . - - 3 . 
^--»',Jc^-^:j>US^w-'>5^*ri^-isfeT»*x^v 
^ • : ' * ; e H S g c - i ? 5 
P i | e 4 
Monday , Norember *5, S9S5 
:-: Radolf • — * • 
Vol. V, No. iC Kovember 2S„ 1935 t h a t le t ter a s 
* (Continued from page one) 
devious means of a t t a c k i n g D e a n Moore. As 
Restgnuticmr 
t h e person i n cont ro l of Ticker policy a t t h e t ime I mos t e m 
phat ica l ly deny t h a t vnch waa myJmtamtton..._.. ,._,. 
__ T h e cri t icism of T h e Ticker on ^ h i s l e t t e r w a s of so forceful 
(XHCbert Meldrum, former Txcanot © d -
* \ umnist, and now our Utah correspondent. 
R BPOBTS t h a t H e r m a n Radolf, edi tor- in-chief 
is attending ctasses~atBrigham ¥oung~ 
University.- His pungent comment on stu-
- - - I - K - * * * * ^ . . - - ^ . ™ * ~ * i £*»* activity west of the Mississippi vm 
o? T H Z TICKZB, was forced, to submi t b is r e s -
ignat ion a s a res: 
unQuestionably ~ 
Lt of adminis t ra t ion pressure a: 
AlthoughT n o specin^T^charge^^were—preferred-
S_Radolf, .either by the admin i s t r a t ion or by 
£be~T!cker~Assrxriationr-he-
a n a t u r e that~xt~~conEI 
which would n i ake i t unlikely t h a t I could con t inue i n t h e f r ee 
a n d unt ramef led expression of edi tor ia l opinion. # T h i s would, \ >TpH2S univers i ty is o n e of t h e f e w u n i -
perforce, impa i r m y competence a s a n editor . I n a l l fa i rness \ JL versities, p e r h a p s t h e only one i n t h e 
t o t h e s t u d e n t body I , therefore , felt i t necessary to res ign t h e i whole West , w h i c h doesn ' t h a v e a n R. O. 
edi torship of T h e Ticker. - \ T . C. un i t . S o I guess I H h a v e t o w a i t t i l l 
T - ~~~— : ——— : Sindbrely^ 
of a n y member 
nevertheless placed in such a posit ion that; he 
h a d no al ternative. His res ignat ion a n d i ts ac -
ceptanee were the only logical outcomes. As v a s 
unofficially said by various Association members : 
"A burn t offering had to be made , a n d Hadolf 
• " • • w a s r r . " --• ...... 
As_a_result, T H Z TXCXEE feels t h a t i t was, in a 
sense, subjected to^facul ty -censorship . 
•- I t was inferred a t the Association meet ing t h a t 
if Radoif-haa-no^resigried, T B ^ T i c j m _ w o u l d s i t h e r 
have been abolished, or would have h a d "to face 
r ig id censorship. . 
--~^-~^^^y-^s^Qsx^r-^^^^^^ se allowed to emst, 
so t h a t they may be used^as"~bTudgecns^" L :--'--•••-
T h e Ticker Association, itself, admi t t ed t h a t it 
was on t h e carpets a n d would probably be abolished 
if i t did not take" definite action^ o n ^the-ieeident.— 
-- T H E TICKEE may be considered unde r vir tual 
censorship if the Ticker Association, working under 
threftts_Jr^E_^e__Administration-, is placed in the 
-- poriteon^ofThaving, to~constanTiy~s^:ilIlec *.L. editor— 
in order t o save the papes^ -
T h e Ticker Association should have enough con-
fidence a n d enough power so t h a t future editors 
of T H E TICKKK, mak ing honest e r rors in judgment , 
":":-'iiHir'^net-'^ear outside pressure. 
T h e pr in t ing of the le t ter signed by "The City 
"""• College Uni t of t he -C!&m ra nn \ st JParty' \ was said t o 
h a v e been m ar? ipulated by T a x TXCXEE as a devious 
means of a t t ack ing Dean Moore. 'Radolf a n d 
TSCE T I C K S S deny th is . The let ter was pr in ted in 
HEEMA.V KADCHLFT 
Letters to the Editor 
, t i n * there i s Reinsta temezi ts c*n *« *»»». 
- ------ * t r o t h to f h i m 
I t H t h e opinion of the writer t h a t t h e 
X » U K XCtar : - — - ._.., j_ charges a r e n o t t n * , a n d t h a t t h e 
Xast year twenty-one s tudents -were « i - | a s e M 0 7 ? m « the ir fa l s i ty 
pelled from City College m a i n center for | u _ « e h proof Is n o t forthcoming, a n d 
the ir mn-suaHnod. a n t i - f a s c i s t belief*- These j some._ Justif ication f or_ _the m a k i n g of 
expuls ions fol lowed t h e "wilm •wring" ^ I s u c h a n expenditure i s n o t 
I get b a c k to City College before I c a n t a k e 
a n R. Q. T. C. course, so I c a n bave-fiPBfc 
chance a n d choice of t h e w o m e n whi le t h e 
o the r guys are~ouTln t h e t. 
a r o u n d i n t h e mud . 
I t su re looks like one big glorious w a r . 
And u s college boys are^ g o i n g t o p l a y a 
wonderful p a r t i n i t . W e l l mow down t h o s e 
H e a t h e n s , o r Huns , o r I t a l i ans , o r w h a t -
ever we're go ing t o fight. T h e sp i r i t -of 
our y o u t h wffl""2ead''""tte~-wayf
:-"'^texic-:i:x«d-
sp lo tches o n E th iop i an muck, wh i t e c a l -
c ium hones , flesh rottftog^h^Ilowly--tor- n e x t 
yearns-Jaountiful harves t , _and^_back h e r e 
somewhere o n C e n t e r S t ree t , on, o t h e r the T*-»«*> s tadents . ' confidence heretofore reposed i n t h e a d -
4 aiaistrstxoc win be i»a^ shaken. > C e n t e r S t r e e t s a l l over t h e Wes t a n d Bas t , 
xAAMAx r . BSHMAX j n t h e m a r b l e s t a t u e s will be unveiled. 
. :/^_^_^^__Thexe will be a p la t form, a speaker , a n 
as to farrtte the *T«*P to «city" in the; r*mT~r~* A m e r i c a n ~ ^ a g ^ w a v 1 n g ^ n v ^ t h ^ 
XotwithstaadinY t h a t t h e s e f s ie frt s t a -
.dents were be inr t h r o w n owt l i terally from 
other eoBeres; "President 
of «natcrnational friendship", e t e ^ ;
etc. <We a l l k n o w how Presiden* a o o t o - ^ — 
»on ^naHnes-fe i - - the_x*atoei artLjsf_ t e r s e i i o ^ t h e Editor: 
Charges 
and pointed explanat ion ) \ T h e a a d e r s U n e d feel called u p o n i » 
ST assembly, the offtcial welcoming i n - ! correct, from their own definite k a o w i -
3trament„ w a s crowded w i t h three i h o o - j edge, the s ta t ement m a d e in » smatter 
--**£ s t sdents . Alexander, then Stndent \ appearing - under t h e heading of Corre-
CanncU p r e a d r a t , songfct— to srad ^grget^. 
- - _ w w - ' -
l a g s - ^ o n r the- atndent. hody a t the eoOege 
to t h e oppressed s tndent* fax "R»J».**- B e 
bad hardly began speaking w h e n p r o -
fasc is t instructors , s e g m e n t e d by our 
genial president, were, doing their d a m -
dest to b e a t h i m n p . 
T h a t * ! - - - • • « - • h a d t h e snpport o f a l -
most the entire s t n d e n t body was 'dearly 
demonstrated by the spomtaneons -rotnme 
«f boos a n d «s t f sTh which greeted t h e 
act ion of onr "dist inguished" hierarchy. 
casl and tiseir inissioii ie> secstrc z, f o l low- : r**r*Tn\nz «n» «f *&esE.aasB. t h a t 
•js.- TJS. *™~*<**- was d e a r l y shown by SSte j Z***^ e»Mesec of s n e n disregaru 
•--- •- —""•'-.- .— crrtP33^>cr=. :aadc - st*- 3SS&r_.J=..s^eeine cases . 
As to t h e charge of 
c a n Touch from personal experience for 
t h e fact- t h a t B e a n afoore i s 
disregarding <he re l ig ions belfarf of 
i n m l i v i n g a t a 
bellied g e n t l e m e n will m o u n t t h e wooden 
s t a n d , p o i n t i n g t o t h e l app ing f lag a n d 
sggf tv»tnr eay te r>omoottslv:-SPeechihg " W e 
h a v e come he re , t o dedica te t h i s m o n u -
m e n t t o t h o s e who gave t h e i r lives, t h a t 
_ •,. i » ~*. *~-* t h i s n a t i o n m i g h t live." T h e w i n d will 
spondencc in the issue of The TITV^T 
o f - ^ o ^ e n ^ T - W i n r - w ^ I e n - B n a r g e . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ t h e _ t e e e S . a n d ' 




^h& _z^signation__c_t_^adc^^loses_^ 7;h s -ssus.' "'\S3=: 
TTr.KKK wanes'--It -smphaticallr" u n d i r s ^ c t . t-jts^~t'r 
h a s placed, n c 2redence in -any • of- t h e d h s r g s s con -
t a ined in 'the letter. !See sta'tanter:,': belov. . But 
»̂Q̂ jf- '"hs.t "*tmto"*^ and s^culationz cencemin^7 ' 'j"~, ̂  
P h a ^ ^ s ~-»-= -»• -~»-^;'j3""-—>cr , - . .~^--~ . - •'-•—•=. t~;'^""?0"^ • • 
{^ rf :*"HTTi T ^ - . r ^ . . . • . . n * t »>
,>w.S^.'wf.— ....•*.. • i. • ̂ ~ . . . .— j . i. ^ «.^.— 
subdue 'them. Wha^ Is recu^rec. at the . p resen t 
t ime, is a clear cut s t a t ement repudia t ing these 
„charges. 
3 s & c 10 JD =srT- -zi. 
Wttfe; _ 
i t i sm." They do n o t refer t o t h e o t h e r - y ^ p r I iitg~jr%isf%&~ y f f i K "iirrrfr': r tq nrHnj»r^>»t^f#.-
eharges against pean Moore ******* «phe big bell ied g e n t l e m a n bows h i s h e a d 
these a r e s o worded t h a t t h e i r , fa l lacy . ITT stJ^wmMxm n n s l v:„ ^^^w^s^^, «».««* 
t be positively proven by the state- &i m o c k sorrow, a n d h i s eyebrows w a v e r 
u of indrridnate. i n t h e whi spe r ing rustte of tJae wind . T h e 
w i n d is wh i spe r ing if t±ie b lack g a r m e n t e d 
widows could only h e a r . 
T h e r e a r e four ways t o serve y o u r 
c o u n t r y i n w * r - —--.:.— -
ilj T o b e a S t a n d a r d Oil M a g n a t e w h o 
i s m t e r e s t e d in s o m e r Jeh undeveloped, 
coun t ry l ike E th iop ia a n d by var ious m a c h -
'T.&zjxjz,- '.g-riz r2 r-il s tcc^z a n d -Hears t 
r e p c r t i n s t ac t i c s ; ^e ts Congress t o d e -
ihe interest of srooc-ws: among aes i2 c lare war aga ins t t h a o ther countr ies w h o 
a r e , s t r jv tng for t h e same resources, t h a t 
_ca- .. eajec^a^r —rtTi1 
slightest; =sas i - ^f^-r^.-TT- c ^oblic --gtthilrAaar af". 
THE ' '•: irfv:-: r e g r e t encseo..rgiy publishing: -the issue cf November IS, a le t te r signed t 
" d t y ' C o l l e g e Uni t cf the Communis t ? a r t y r ; 20 
t a in ing a charge of an t i -Semi t i sm a g a i n s t 
'...- Moore, bu t wholly devoid of a n y al legat ions of 
Ijgriact i n suppor t . T H E TTCKXF. recognizes t h a t giv-
^Isiag circulat ion t o unsTrpported accusa t ions is nc-t 
_ ^ _ n r p p e r function of ioumal isn t . 
'&-.TC Ji young m a n in t h e Amer i can 
a r m y who h a s n e v e r h e a r d of E th iop i a , 
j i oesn ' t w a n t ri, a n d will only 3njoy i t s 
~t~~ r^sduhces" -^" ~uc—form- of inc reased 
prices for oil. h u t who, because h e is a 
2i-iizen of t h e "United Stales w h i c h enjoys 
government of t h e people a n d by t h e people 
a n d for t h e people, is d ra f ted t o n g h t a 
to g; ̂  - these resources for t h e m o n -
country."~ These yb img of t h e 
TSwse wise ace'InteresteC"-2s jo in ing 2̂ae 
~ a o a a - . Jefferson High School Alsmzu 
Acccffi - Vy-ry Ciab >^f»i!'^ conuannieaie 
w i t i . Mr. i a c k Wetssbsnth, corresponding 
=ccrei3C7. 396 WtQianxs A-reanc, S f o o k i y s , 
>C. ~. s or drop c soV; 12.1c loeksr ~~j£2. 
—•> oiume 3 of Our T i m 
ZTsie conclusion cf a n e w 
famous n a r r a t i v e his tory. 





Americans in t h e a r m y a r e privileged to 
serve t h e i r gra te fu l coun t ry i n ^w© w a y s t 
by being shot , jdlled.. or otherwise m a i m e d , 
or by being one of t h e countless t h o u s a n d s 
who r e t u r n h o m e wi th t h e p l e a s a n t disease 
of syphiilis, t h e badge of honor , t h e r e w a r d 
cf valor, w h i c h wife a n d chi ld m a y w e a r 
wi th equa l d is t inc t ion. 
IS; T o ^ a J . ? . Morgan or H e n r y F o r d 
or Cfearies-M. Schwabv w h o s t r ive £OT w a r 
Sci^_r:cG_v3..__ _ ^ a t _ t h e y _ m a y ' sell steel, t r u c k s ; m u n i t i o n s 
Crimin'"" — a n d loans to th.3 '?o"'re"*nntehry a*-' ss^'* i*^^ss^ 
»nca- u n c e r a i 
3 
&*&?i n p H E d e a t h of Mr. B e r n a r d S. Deutsch 
JL ftift«wr»ric: of t he College, is a blow to t h e 
of good government . Mr . D e u t s c h e 
exemplary citizen, will l ong b e r e m e m -
be red for t h e loyal a n d effective suppo r t h e 
S a v e t o n o n - p a r t i s a n rule . His benevolent , 
a n d f^ateaool obl igat ions, h i s 
in Jewish affairs a n d h is services 
^t»-t t ie ibjur m a r k h im as a g r e a t leader . 
T o fjttrrierris h i s memory will be cher i shed 
u a femiiess fighter for academic freedom. 
Tin i iihtbif n t t i n r t r ibute t h a t could be paid 
i l i m Is t h a t h e died a m a r t y r in t h e service 
of h i s ci ty. 
51 4' C^e Zditor: 
c 7oar i s sue o . XoTcssber- 12, ' i ierc 
Jaaliet a n d Schl ink — 10C,00G,-
30C Guinea Pij 
'<£-
u e n c a n s beins :oo^ec 
^ ^ 
m%p 
^ras ?a!>Ushe£ =. letter, ; i g s e o i r t i e 
cuy^Doiiege-uait oz u»-c<»winnT>' ̂ Sart?^ Phillips, M. C.—Skin I>ee%5-
Zxt i i»ai Zxt%e? taerrr a.?pea?e£. j r a v c 
charges against 2>e%zi 3£oore relati-rc tc 
the hiring from t o e Internat ional ~2os l -
aess Machine Co. of aatonuiUc filing m a - : 
chines . for a se dnr ing the registrat ion 
period, to the a m o u n t of $20,000. 
I place n c credence In the charges 
made by Communist ic organisat ions , b a t 
I 2eel tha t t h e administrat ion shonld pre -
sent to the great majority of the s tndent 
body the evidence w h i c h will definitely 
refnte these accusat ions . I? rumors of 
this sort a r e cont inual ly -Ignored, are n o t 
immediately denied, only one conclusion 
Aids. 
F rom Bach to S t r a v i n s k y -
Edi ted by David Bwen—The 
his tory of music by i ts fore-
most cri t ics. 
Can t r i p H. a n d Aliport, G. W. 
—^Psychology of Radio — 
Radio : A psychological nov-
elty. 
•-o oe one ot tnose t n a t r e m a i n a t 
home , e i t h e r in all innocence, o r i n al l 
hypocrisy, b u t w h o never theless r e m a i n a t . 
h o m e a n d - " e g g o n " young m e n t o - d o t h e 
fighting, a - s e rv i ce -he s t performed by t h e 
women, and-coi iege presidents of t h e c o u n -
t ry . .* 
But , t h o u g h t Teddy, if you don ' t wish to 
be a p iker a n d serve jus t one l i t t le count ry , 
if you don ' t wish to be a piker a n d w a n t t o 
serve t ^ e whole world a n d civilization, 
t h e n t h e best t h ing t o be is a Congress -
m a n , who, af ter hav ing received gifts of 
oil a n d steel stock, a n d o t h e r var ious a n d 
sundry gifts, votes for a Declara t ion of W a r , 
"for t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n of civi l izat ion.^— ' 
i,-> , ) 
I 
I] 
— 3 ~ '.^L. 
* An Uneducated Thief will Steed a Ride ontxTtain^ but a EducatedThiefwill Stea he Whole RailwaySystem*'--Dr. WSMaier 
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